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iron steamer,"Rogal C'/wTUr, went down like a stone 
when shel struck' the rocks last year on the' English 
COIISt, aOlI'i\' like fate WRS cxperienced lost summer by 
the H rmgarian en the American coast; The most dis
graceful" case of all, however, WRS that 'of the Cormaughi. 
She 'was represented to be a most aafe and perfect iron 
steamer; yefshe first sprung'. leak and WnB gradually 
sinking, 'whcD, to add to th\! horrorS of' the scene, she 
was nlso BOoil wrapped in f1aines., This was proof of 
constru'ction and' arrangement so' defective, that wc 
search in'vain'for 'a ' parallel in the history of steam 
navigation, ' 

Neither :England Donhe United States has'a proper 
systein of,steftlDship inspection; We hope that the many 

VOL. UI., No. 18 . ... [NBw SEBIEII.] .... Sixtunth Year. disasteri which bave occurred with steamships duritt! 
the past few years-and which, in most cases, might 
have bcft prevented with common foresight-will lead 
to the adoption of BOme system whereby' no steamer will 
be permitted to go to sea without first being thoroughly 
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inspected in all that relate. to her construction and 

T is II common C&I&oJII. wj&1l equipment, so as to insure gre'ater safeiy to passengen. 
British .. riten, in alluding ... , ... ""'._----
to accidonLa .In America, to Bl!:LLB Alm THEIR MA.NUF ACTURE. 
denouuce our lteamen U BO The various purposes for which bells are employed' 
maoyfioating"Glcano8l,con.' connect their sounds with the most' touching and diver
.tructed in the mOlt flimsy lified associations. In the early'days of youth, they re
manner, and managed with called our busy feet from the playground to the sehool
the: most deltperate reckleB8- room; on Sabbath morning, they invited us with sweet 
Den to life-all for the love and BOlemn cadence to the house of' God; and on 

'of tbe," almighty dollar." "Independence Dayt their stirring, notes made the 
83fety, they consider, i a' the' exception, and dllngerous heart vibrate with the wildest' emotio,ns; Although most 
accidellLa the rule io'American traveling; and they look persons know considerable about the form and sound of 
upon their owu 'v_Ii' ai the' very models of perfect bells, the number is small, we believe, who are acquaint
construction, 'security' and' good' management. Such ed with the mode of thcir manufacture; ,10m!, facLa in 
se)ltiments aro altogether' erroneous, and we think they connection wi� this art will, therefore, be of general in
have been the main cause (by engendering a feeling of terest. 
.mety) of BOTCral very sild wsasters. The most terrific The most famous bell foundry on our continent,' so 
calaluity which can befall a vessel at sea is to take fire, far as we know, is that of A. Meneely's Sons, situated 
without the power of C'xtinguishing it. A crowd of at West Troy, on 'the banks of the HudBOn river. 
beings in a ship on fire, with the lurid flames beneath While on a recent visit to t,hat section of the country, we 
and around them, and no way of escape presented, is a took the opportunity and had ,the pleasure of inspecting 
dreadful spectacle; nnd this has been the case with two this establishment�' where all the operations were freely 
British built stellmships on the Atlantic ocean, within' explained to us by one of the brothers. 
the past two years. The first wal the Austria, an' Bells are formed by casting an alloy of copper and tin 
account of which we gave on page 31� Vol. XIV. (old 'in molds' prepared f ol' the purpose. The Diethod of mold
seriel), of the SCIEKTJPIC AllERICAK; ,the last was the' ing conducted in t\1is foundry is a very'great improve· 
Coll7laught, which was cOllsumed on the 7th inst., when ment upon the old system • .  A mold consists of a hollow 
about one hundred and fifty miles east of Boston. By spnce, the exact form an!! d�men8ions of the bell to be 
tire first accident no less than five hundred persons lost cast. '!\vo separate holloiv,i!on cases, shaped like a bell, 
their lives; and had it not been for the timely arrival and of a size to correspond with the casting to be obtained, 
of the American brig, Minnie Schijfer, as many wouid are employed to form a mold. Their sides are full of small 
have perished in the latter case, as there were five hun- perforations or vent holes; one case is made smaller 
dred and fifteen passengers on board; Both of' these than the other and forms the core for the' inside-the 
steamers were'said to be built'in tho lDost substantial larger one, called the' cope, forms the outside shell of 
manner, with iron plated hulls, divided into several the mold. The inner case is first swathed with straw 
water-tight compartments. They were ,giv�,n out to be rope, and a coat of loam is placed on 'the outside of 
proof agninst fire, owing to the materia� of which they this; when perfectly dry" it forms the core. The outer 
were constructed; yet they were destroyed by fire, and ease is lined on the inside with loam, and carefully swept, 
in the cllse of the AuatlW, with a loss of lif e unsurpassed to ubtain the proper thickness and surface for the cast
on any wooden "essel. ,The idea of ,safety from fire in ing. When the cores for a, number of bells are feady, 
the caso of these iron steamers was,a delusion-a false- they are placed on the even ' fioor of the foundry, and 
hood palmed off upon the public; and perhaps most of their copes are lowered,ovcr them by machinery, and 
the BriLish iron steamers now running on the ocean are guided to their exact positions by gages. 'fhe spaces be
not more safe than these two which have been,destroyed. tween thcse cases,then form the molds for the bell cast
Thllt iron �eamers can be built fireproof is a -luestion ings, and differe\lt sizcs are employed forbells, accord
which admits of no dispute, but that theso steamers were to their desired weight� Large reverberatory furnnccs 
not BO constructed is an established f act which sbould are used for fusing the bell metal, and when'it has reach
lead the wholo world to oxecrato eithenheir builden or ed �pr�per state of fluidity, it is poured into the PIlO
owners. pared molds in the' usual ",ay. " 'fhe e�sting operation is 

'As the ocean is the highway of nati01ls" all peraons an interesting sight at night,' as the intense heat of the 
are interested in the safety of those w'ho.go out,up!>n the metal causes -numberless jeis of bluish-green flame to 
"mighty waters;" aud wo are especially so in those,who issue· from: the'vent holea of tbe mold covers, which ill'" 
voynge upon thu Atlantic. ' Every naiion is responsible pear like domes o(fire, and:rival a gorgeous display of 
for the character of the veasels built within .its, borders, colored 'fire-works. Tho 'stia,iv ropes on' the corea take 
aild Great Britain has been degraded by the '�iserable fire and bum very slowly; �. the ODsting ctlols, 'and the 
iron steamers which have been built by her marine sliri.nkDJrO of the metal t.liu. gOOs on gradually and pre
engineers during the past few' yean; The' materials of ve'!ts ludden undue straining. ' Great care and practical 
wbich they have been constructed were either of the experienco are necessary to' conduct these operations, al
most inferior quality, or else they were put together in tbough apparently simple r the metal must be perf�ctly 
a manner which ,vould disgface the youngest apprentices fluid and,of the sa�le temperature at every part of rhe 
in any American cstablishm'ent�, We make'these strong mold, toprodnce a homoGeneous 'casting. The castings 
assertions, not for t.3 purPose or giving pungency to a which we �xrtmincd were beautiful and uniform in their 
paragraph, but because paiuful, fnets call them ,forth. texture. ,F���c'rly,' w�eri entire' loain ' moldl were em� 
Our wooden steamen' seem,to",bd, infinitely:. stronger, ployel\ for, bells; these were 'packed in 'pitS beneath the 
abd safer than, the Bri&ia� ',i�� �el'l ��i��. ��ve .nri'aceohlie foundry 'fi�r) to' el'!able tJiemlo resiillbe 
teeeD&l,. become their compe&itora oD the oeeaDr' Th. pl.1fCIlIW'O of the Ilwd :,metaL! ' SeriOD8' exPlosions 
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frequentl]' occarred, then, by the cO,nfined air within 
these packed mold •. becoming highly, h!!llted, j and infe
rior, poro�s, castings were ,also very common. These 
evils are now A\"oiclod with , the iron' ven� calting. 

After the bells are cast: they'are seQured . �iigh� in rq
tating fmmes, in which·a sand cushion is brought to 
bear upon thojnside and out,side Ilurfl!� of tbllmetru . 
Each bell is les,ted as to its tone and ql,lBlitl',' and if, tile, 
least, Imperfection is detected,i t is condemned ;.,no inwnof, 
article is allowed to JlIISS' outsiJe the foundry gate. Artcr 
this; the bells are fittcd wi,h. ,cl/lPPers and, yokes, and , 
mounted on frames. The"thickness of a beJ� from it.! 
crown to the _nd,bOlD, varies withjtsdiameter-about 
one-fourteenth of the total diameter being the, pro� 
tion;' 

Mr. Andrew Meneely; the, father of the pretent prp. 
prietors, commenced the manufacture pf bells at Weal, 
Troy, in 1826, and from that period. up"to th,e preseDC ' 
date, no less than U,OOO' bells, avera,ging,500, pounllll 
wtight, have bllen manufactured. These have had 1\ ,  
wide circulation. Evcry State and Territory in the 
Union has been furnisbed' with a number; some have 
gone to Mexico, Brazil, Europe, Asia,and Africa. Du
ring the past ten yean, tbe number Cl\8t annually has 
averaged 600, of 500 pounds weight each, aud,in the 
week of o'ur visit, 20 were sent out, averaging, 700 
pounds; wbile no less than five chimes have been'com
pleted for as many different places, dlll"ing the pnat si� 
months. 

Some large bells have rung out their cheerful notcs fm: 
centuries, while others have been cracked after a fcw 
years' service, by the cloppcr continually striking, in the 
saID'O place., In order to cbange the surface of the bell 
to the blows of the clapper, all tbose ranging from �oo 
pounds and upwards, are fitted with Men'eely's pnt�nt, 
adjustable yokc, which was iIIustmted on page 22, Vol. , 
I. (new series), of the SCIENTIFIC AlIEIIlCAIi'. 'l'he bells 
thu, bung can be easily ,adjusted to pl'csent a nllw sur
face to the action of the clopper. 

On bells of 100 pounds and upwards,' a. cw;hioned 
steel spring hangs 1I0wn like an arm on each side of the 
tongue, so that when the latter strikes, it is cauRht nnd 
movcd back to prcnnt it from clattering on the sidcs of 
the bell and injuring the \"ibration. Bells of 400 ponndlr 
and upwards are nlso provided with a tolling hommcl',' 
set on the frame, so that tlley can be employed for, 
alarms as well as for ringing. The ,yoke of a bell is fur
nished with a gudgeon lit ench aide, and is hung, in a
frame connected with a wheel to which a ropc is attach
ed for ringing; A 'counterpoise 'wcight i. bolted on 'tb� 
rim of the wheel, at the top, to diminish the labor of 
swinging, and a stop clutch is provided at the top and 
bottom of. the frame of very Int'ge bells, to, pre,·ent them 
from bcing thrown o,'er in, r inging. Bclls vorying in 
size from 10 pounds up to giants of 25,000 pounds 
":eight are manufactured in this foundl.,. and lIent every
where. 

The quality of a bell depends upon the character of 
its metal, the uniformity of the casling in density, and 
in its form, although the last is really not �uch a fixed 
question with bell founders as many suppose. The grenc 
bell of Pekin, which weighs 55,000 pounds, is of a eylin
dricnl form, and devoid of I he Bound-bow, or flaring 
mouth which is common to our bells. •• Big Ben" of 
Westminster, about which so much was said in the 
London papers a few ycars ago, became cracked a few 
d�ys after it \\"l1lI' hung lip; and upon being re-cast, the 
same fa�e attended •• Big Ben" the second. Its alloy wal 
composed of 3 parts cupper and 1 of tin; it was too 
wea� fur such seryice. Common bell metal consistl of 
� parts copper' 10 1 of tin, and is twice as strong a s tho 
former alloy. A bell should be so constructed 9S to give 
ont the same note at whatever part it mny be struek, buc 
there are few (if any) bells which are so pCl'feet in tont!o 
In order to giv� out the greatest volume of sound, a bell 
must be swung. instead of being strl1ck, but thi�, of 
coarse, is difficult with large s,ignol bella of from cillllt 
to ten tuns in weight. 'fhe tower or steeple 1\'here a bell 
is, hllng should be as open as )1OBBible at the sides, and 
scaled close at the top. "'e have seen, some church 
steeples constructed with slatted blinds arourid their 
sidcp, as if they had been designed for the,very IlUrposo 
of strangling the 80un48,o(. the 
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